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Contingent Leader’s Update
I can’t believe we’re less than 12 months away from flying to Korea! We 
don’t know all the details just yet, but we’re communicating everything we 
can at the moment. We appreciate there’s a lot of information out there, so 
please follow us as the source of truth for the Australian Contingent. Every 
contingent is different and we’re doing everything we can to build the best 
possible experience for you.  

Building the best possible experience requires efficient communication. We 
know we’ve been quiet for a while and we haven’t had much to tell you. 
But, we’re going to be providing as much information via Workplace as we 
can, as it becomes available to us.  

Being real, Korea is HOT! When we were there, it was humid, hot and it 
rained a lot. That being said, it was manageable. The key was staying hydrated, covered and excited. There 
will be lots of swimming and water activities. We’re expecting sun safe behaviour throughout the event from 
sunscreen to clothing. Keep your eyes out for quick tips on how to stay cool, on Workplace. 

Korea is full of different foods and cultures. We’re excited for the opportunity to try new things and 
experience the Korean palate! It will be awesome! The Jamboree will cater for all dietary needs. However, 
while outside the Jamboree, you will need to manage your own food. Please be aware, not all special diets 
exist in Korea, so be vigilant. To make this as easy as possible, our Welfare Team will be working with you 
over the next few months. 

Based on our observations from the Heads of Contingents meeting, there may be limited privacy while 
showering. We will provide further updates as we receive information.  

Finally, we want to hear from you. You’re already aware of the Contingent expectations via the code of 
conduct published in OLEMS, however, challenge us! If you want to make a change, raise it through your Unit 
Council. Oh, by the way, sign into Workplace to find your Unit, try and catch up as a Unit! That’s your council. 
Or you can shrink it to a size that you’re happy with. It’s up to you! Only one rule - It must include at least 5 
Youth members.  

Don’t hesitate to contact me if you have any questions or concerns at admin@wsj2023.scouts.com.au 

Regards, 

Stephen Smart 
Australian Contingent Leader

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://scoutsaustralia.workplace.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1658828456356049&usg=AOvVaw3TBMZQ5v7bZTo4Lv8V-9IB
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://scoutsaustralia.workplace.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1658828456356049&usg=AOvVaw3TBMZQ5v7bZTo4Lv8V-9IB
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://scoutsaustralia.workplace.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1658828456356049&usg=AOvVaw3TBMZQ5v7bZTo4Lv8V-9IB
mailto:admin@wsj2023.scouts.com.au
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Flights Update
The Logistics team continues to work with our travel agent FCM on the complex flight bookings required to 
get everyone to and from Korea. At present the Contingent has secured flights for about 70% of the 
Contingent across 4 airlines and we are working tirelessly to get the remaining seats required. Only once the 
Contingent has flights for everyone will we upload your flight itinerary into OLEMS. We’ll communicate this as 
soon as we can!  There’s no guarantee for when this will be, but as soon as we know, we will communicate 
this to you. At the moment it looks like we will be on multiple different airlines, routes and flights, we will do 
our best to keep the Patrols together but this may not happen in every case. 

Unit Allocations
Woohoo! Unit allocations are out! Check Workplace to find out who you’re with.

How do I install Workplac
 

e? See the next page 👇👇
You are in the Venturer Section for WSJ2023! 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://scoutsaustralia.workplace.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1658828456356049&usg=AOvVaw3TBMZQ5v7bZTo4Lv8V-9IB
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How to access Workplace 
As a contingent we will be using Workplace more frequently to provide key 
updates and information about the Jamboree.  If you haven’t set up your 
Workplace account yet, then now is a great time to do so. 

Don’t miss out on hearing about exciting updates (e.g. which Jamboree Unit 
you are in) because you haven’t set up your account.   

Every Contingent Member and your Parent/Carer (if you are a Youth Member) now have access to Workplace.  
You can login today by heading to scoutsaustralia.workplace.com and using the details below. 

Username:  Everyone has been issued with a unique Google login address 
nnnnn@member.wsj2023.scouts.com.au (where nnnnn is your ID Number of your WSJ2023 Application). 

Parent/s or carer of youth members have also been issued with an account and this will be in the format of 
nnnnn@parent.wsj2023.scouts.com.au. Parents are encouraged to download the app and use their allocated 
login only. This allows us to separate messages directly to Parents or Youth Members with confidence, so we 
know the message is reaching the correct person. For example, it is not helpful sending an urgent reminder to 
Youth Members about activities during the event if the Parent is receiving the message back in Australia!  

Password:  The initial password for both the Contingent Member and Parent/Carer Account is in the format 
of your Branch as selected in your Application, a dot . and your Scout Membership Number (not your WSJ ID 
number). For example NSW.1234345 - you will be asked to change this on your first login.  

Please note your Initial Password is Case Sensitive.  For example, if you are from Victoria or Queensland, the 
initial part of your password will be Vic or Qld respectively. 

Error Message:  We have received a lot of queries about people getting 
an error saying app_not_configured_for_user if you get this error, 
please go to google.com and click on your profile image/initial at the top 
right and click add another account. This is where you can enter your 
WSJ2023 Username and you will then be logged in.  

Please then go back to scoutsaustralia.workplace.com and enter the 
Username again and you will be able to choose your WSJ2023 account, 
which will then put you into Workplace.  If you are getting the same 
error on your mobile phone, please go to the browser and follow the 
same instructions. 

If you have any questions, or issues with setting up your account, please 
email us at workplace@wsj2023.scouts.com.au 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://scoutsaustralia.workplace.com&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1658828456356049&usg=AOvVaw3TBMZQ5v7bZTo4Lv8V-9IB
http://scoutsaustralia.workplace.com/
mailto:workplace@wsj2023.scouts.com.au
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Payment Schedule 
To keep your place in the Contingent secure, we ask that you make payments by the following dates. If you 
are having difficulties making payment, please contact admin@wsj2023.scouts.com.au to organise a payment 
arrangement. 

Payment 
Youth, Line 

Leaders & CMT 
IST 

IST Independent 
Travel 

Due Date 

2nd Payment $500 $500 $500 1 Feb 2022 

3rd Payment $800 $800 $270 1 May 2022 

4th Payment $1,000 $1,000 $250 1 Aug 2022 

5th Payment $1,000 $1,000 $250 1 Oct 2022 

6th Payment $1,000 $230 $250 1 Dec 2022 

7th Payment $1,000* $1,000* $500* 1 Feb 2023 

TOTAL $5,800 $5,030 $2,520 

*The final payment is subject to change. The amount will not be increased, but if the Contingent can make savings on the budgeted
figure, this is where it will be passed on to the Contingent Member.

Be aware that as of 30 November 2022, the Withdrawal Fee increases: 

Notification Received 
Youth, Line Leaders 

& CMT 
IST IST Independent Travel 

1 August 2022 - 
30 November 2022 

Amount Paid 
Less $1500 

Amount Paid 
Less $1500 

Amount Paid 
Less $850 

mailto:admin@wsj2023.scouts.com.au
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